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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Subcommittee: 

We are pleased to be here today to assist the Subcommittee 

in its inquiry into the nature and extent of commercial and other 

income-producing activities-of tax-exempt organizations and the . 
use of the un.related business income tax to deal with those 

activities. Our statement is based primarily upon work we have 

done in the unrelated business income area over the last several 

years for this Subcommittee and for the Joint Committee on 

Taxation.1 

I would like to highlight thrge.major points: 

-- First, Internal Revenue Service (IRS) data, media 

reports, and information we gathered from the tax-exempt 

and taxable business communities indicate that tax- 

exempts are increasingly reliant on income-producing or 

commercial activities to generate revenue. However, 

there are no complete data to quantify the nature and 

extent of tax-exempt organizations' involvement in these 

activities and most of the data that are available are 

old. Consequently, it is difficult to determine if these 

lTax Policy: Competition Between Taxable Businesses and Tax- 
Exempt Organizations, GAO/GGD-87040BR, February 27, 1987: IRS' 
Examination Selectlon System for Exempt Organizations' Unrelated 
Business Income, GAO/GGD 85 64 w - J 1905 
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activities are resulting in widespread competition 

between the taxable business and tax-exempt communities. 

-- Second, in 1950, Congress established the unrelated 

business income tax that is imposed on commercial 

activities not substantially related to a tax-exempt 

organization's exempt purpose. This tax, however, is not 

imposed on activities related to the exempt purpose, 

regardless of their competitive nature. Administering 

this tax can be difficult because of the individual 

circumstances that must be considered to determine 

whether an activity is substantially related to an exempt 

purpose. 

-- Third, IRS' selection of unrelated business income tax 

returns for examination can be improved. Because IRS 

does not have information on those organizations least 

likely to comply with this tax, it cannot routinely 

identify the most noncompliant organizations for examina- 

tion. *For returns examined in fiscal years 1981 through 
b 

1983, 3 percent yielded SO percent of the additional 

recommended assessments. 
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TAX-EXEMPT ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES 

Data on the activities of tax-exempt organizations are 

limited. Data that are available indicate that the tax-exempt 

community has grown significm‘tly over -the years in numbers, 

types of activities, and financial resources. For example: 

-- IRS' master file as of October 1986, included over 

840,000 active tax-exempt organizations, not including 

religious organizations. They are exempt under 25 broad 

categories and report engaging in 1 or more of over 260 

activitits, such as educational, cultural, historical, 

and health service. 

-- Internal Revenue Code section 501(c)(3) organizations, 

such as those engaged in charitable, religious, educa- 

tional, and health activities, dominate the tax-exempt 

community. As of October 1986, about 44 percent of all 

tax-exempt organizations in IRS' Exempt Organization/ 

Business Master File were section 501(c)(3) 

organizations. 

-- A few large organizations have controlled the'majority of 

. assets and revenues. For example, a 1975 IRS study 

showed that 1 percent of all tax-exempt organizations 
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accounted for about 60 percent of the community's total 

revenues. 

Available data on the specific income-producing or commer- 

cial activities of tax-exempt organizations is not adequate to 

determine the extent of reliance of the tax-exempt community on 

these activities to generate revenues. These revenues include 

business receipts, interest, dividends, rents, royalties, and 

other income. However, a 1975 IRS study showed that about 50 

percent of tax-exempt organizations filing returns reported 

revenues from business receipts. Other IRS data show that tax- 

exempt organizations' other revenue sources which include 

business receipts, interest, and dividends, increased from 57 

percent in 1946 to 75 percent in 1978. In this same period, 

contributions decreased as a percent of total revenue from 17 

percent to 13 percent. (See app. I.) Unfortunately, this is the 

most current overall aggregated data that we are aware of 

regarding tax-exempt organizations. 

This trend toward less reliance upon contributions seems to 

be even more pronounced among section 501(c)(3) organizations, 

such as charitable, educational, and scientific organizations 

(see app. II). Some of these organizations, such as hospitals 

and educational institutions, have traditionally placed substan- 

tial reliance on charging fees for their services. However, it 

now appears that some other nonprofits, such as social service 
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agencies and humane societies, are increasingly reliant on 

charging fees for services. We found that members of the 

tax-exempt community view fees for services and expansion into 

income-producing activities as a means of furthering their exempt 

purposes. As reasons for the increase -in these activities, they 

frequently cite reductions in government funds and increased 

demand for services, part of which they attribute to changes in 

federal budget priorities. 

Some business people told us that this apparent increase in 

income-producing activities is a source of unfair competition. 

*They perceive that such activities exceed the traditional role of 

tax-exempt organizations. They believe that tax-exempt status 

and such benefits as reduced mailing rates afford tax-exempt 

organizations a competitive advantage. Our survey of members of 

the Business Coalition for Fair Competition and six industry 

groups that seemed to voice the most concern about competition-- 

audio-visual, racquet sports, research and testing, tour, travel, 

and veterinarian-- showed varied perceptions as to the extent of 

competition. For example, 90 percent of racquet sports busi- 

nesses but only 45 percent of travel agencies reported experienc- A 

ing competition from one or more tax-exempt organizations. 

Members of the tax-exempt community told us that 

competition, while not new; appears to be increasing. To them, 

competition has resulted more from taxable businesses entering 
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traditionally tax-exempt areas than from tax-exempt organizations 

increasing income-producing activities. Our survey indicated 

that 94 percent of the racquet sports businesses and 42 percent 

of the research and testing businesses established their activ- 

ities after 1970. Two major .tax-exempt associations attribute 

this overall trend to third-party and government funding for 

social services which they believe have made it profitable for 

taxable businesses to operate in traditionally tax-exempt areas. 

They point to day care, family counseling, and hospital services. 

In addition to providing similar services as taxable 

businesses, tax-exempt organizations are engaging in commercial 

activities with taxable businesses through partnerships and joint 

ventures. For example, charitable organizations have partici- 

pated' in real estate development projects with private sector 

partners to build and manage low-income and elderly housing. IRS 

program officials are concerned that a charitable organization's 

general partnership interests may conflict with the statutory 

requirement that section 501(c)(3) organizations be operated 

exclusively for public, charitable purposes. IRS has issued 

General Counsel memoranda and private letter rulings on this 

issue. IRS has no accumulated data on the extent of such 

ventures, but plans to gather information on the unrelated 

business activity of these ventures as part of its planned 

Taxpayer Compliance Measurement Program for unrelated business 

income tax. 
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THE UNRELATED BUSINESS INCOME 

TAX AND ITS ADMINISTRATION 

In 1950, Congress enacted legislation that imposed the 

unrelated business income t&x--a tax on income from activities 

not substantially related to the tax-exempt organization's 

purpose. This legislation was to address a perceived unfair 

competitive advantage enjoyed by certain tax-exempt organizations 

and to prevent a potential loss of tax revenue. The tax was not 

imposed on income derived from any activity related to an 

organization's exempt purpose regardless of its competitive 

nature. For example, fees for medical services provided to 
l 

Patients in a tax-exempt hospital are not taxed. 

The unrelated business income tax is imposed under Internal 

Revenue Code sections 511, 512, 513, and 514. Section 5 11 

provides for a tax on unrelated business taxable income, 512 

defines unrelated business taxable income, 513 defines an unre- 

lated trade or business and 514 deals with income derived from 

debt-financed property. Under IRS regulations, for an activity 

to'be subject to this tax, the following criteria apply: 

-- It must be a trade or business. This is generally any 

activity carried on for the production of income from the 

sale of goods or the performance of services. 
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-- It must be regularly carried on. A trade or business is 

regularly carried on if it is similar to commercial 
activities of a nonexempt organization with respect to 

frequency, continuity, and manner of pursuit. 

-- It must not be substantially related to the organiza- 

tion's exempt purpose. A trade or business is not 

substantially related if a causal relationship does not 

exist between the business and achievement of an exempt 

purpose. There is a substantial relationship when the 

business contributes importantly to the exempt purposer 

other than through the production of income. 

Congress has enacted many exceptions to the unrelated 

business income tax. The 1950 legislation, for example, excluded 

any activity 

-- where substantially all work is performed without 

compensation: 

-- which is carried on by a section 501(c)(3) organization 

primarily for the. convenience of its members, students, 

patients, officers, or employees: or 

-- that consists of selling contributed merchandise. 
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Income from these activities is not taxed regardless of any 

competition with taxable businesses, regularity of operation, Or 

lack of relatedness to an exempt purpose. These exceptions were 

inserted to protect such activities as university dining halls 

and thrift shops that sell donated good-s. 

The 1950 legislation also excepted three categories of 

research-- research for a government, research by colleges and 

hospitals for others, and in the case of an organization pri- 

marily conducting basic research, all research activities. In 

addition, various types of incomes were excluded: dividends, 

interest, annuities, royalties, rents from real and personal 

property (subject to exceptions), and capital gains and losses. 

The legislative history shows that Congress granted these 

exclu-sions because these types of income had "long been recog- 

nized as proper for educational and charitable organizations," 

and "investments of this sort are not likely to result in serious 

competition for taxable business having similar income." Other 

exceptions have been enacted over the years. Examples include 

the 1978 exception for bingo games when such games are not 

available on a commercial basis and the 1986 exception for the 

sale of mailing lists among charities. 

In administering the unrelated business income tax, it is 

often difficult for IRS to'determine whether the income-producing 

or commercial activity is not substantially related to the exempt 
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Purpose and therefore subject to the tax. IRS officials noted 

that there are no concrete rules for determining the relatedness 

of such activities to an organization's exempt purpose. Each 

income-producing activity must be considered in relation to the 

organization's exempt purpose. 

For example, IRS initially ruled veterinary services offered 

for a fee by a humane society to be an ordinary commercial 

activity that had no causal relationship to the society's exempt 

purpose of preventing cruelty to animals. The fees were there- 

fore subject to the tax. Subsequently, IRS redetermined that the 

veterinary services offered for a fee by this humane society were 

related to the organization~s exempt purpose and not subject to 

the tax. Initially, IRS considered that the fee-for-service 

activ.ity was too substantial in relation to the organization's 

other activities. Later, IRS redetermined that the organization 

had maintained a proper balance between its fee-for-service 

activities and its exempt purpose and did not aggressively 

promote the activities conducted for a fee. 

Another problem associated with this tax is that once an 

activity is determined unrelated to the exempt purpose and 

therefore subject to the tax, accounting for the revenue and 

expenses associated with the unrelated activity is sometimes 

difficult. For example, when a tax-exempt organization conducts 

various types of activities, some tax-exempt and some subject to 
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the tax, allocating the amount of income and expenses 

attributable to each activity can be difficult. 

Business people told us .that the-unrelated business income 

* tax is too ambiguous and contains too many exceptions to 

adequately address the competitive activities of tax-exempt 

organixations. They suggested various changes to the unrelated 

business income tax. For example: 

-- Eliminate or restrict various exceptions that currently 

exist under the law. 

-- Establish an allowable parameter for unrelated business 

income, such as a percent of total operating revenue 

that, when exceeded, would result in loss of tax-exempt 

status. 

-- Establish competition as a criterion for determining the 

applicability of the unrelated business income tax. 

-- Impose the highest marginal corporate tax rate on all 

income subject to this tax. 

-- Revise the regulations to clarify what constitutes a 

substantially related business. 
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On the other hand, members of the tax-exempt community told 

us that the unrelated business income tax is the proper framework 

for determining the taxable income of tax-exempt organizations. 

They believe that IRS and national tax-exempt organization 

associations should provide.more information to tax-exempt 

organizations on the unrelated business income tax requirements 

to avoid misunderstandings and incorrect returns. 

COMPLIANCE WITH THE UNRELATED 

BUSINESS INCOME TAX 

The Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Employee Plans and 

Exempt Organizations) has overall responsibility for monitoring 

compliance with the unrelated business income tax law. In 

general, tax-exempt organizations (except churches and certain 

church affiliates) with annual gross receipts in excess of 

$25,000 are required to file an annual information return--Form 

990 (see app. III). Any organizations that earn unrelated 

business gross income in excess of $1,000 must file Form 990-T 

(see app. IV). 

In calendar year 1986, tax-exempt organizations filed over 

345,000 Forms 990 and over 27,000 unrelated business income tax 

returns-- Forms 990-T (see app. V for the numbers of Forms 990 and 

990-T filed during the last three calendar years). IRS program 

officials told us that when properly completed, Forms 990 and 
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990-T are adequate to monitor unrelated business income. 

However, these officials said that the information reported on 

the Form 990 may not be as detailed as the instructions require, 

particularly as to the specific sources of income and the 

relationship of such income- to the exempt purposes of the 

organization. They also said that due to the complexity of the 

law, the 990-T, with its various schedules designed to reflect 

unrelated business income, may be difficult for some organiza- 

tions to complete--particularly those organizations that do not 

have professional accounting assistance. Our work did not 

identify any particular shortcomings with the Form 990-T that 

would hinder IRS' compliance efforts. 

In 1985 we reported (GAO/GGD-85-64) that IRS could improve 

the examination selection system for unrelated business income 

tax returns. Under IRS' procedures, unrelated business income 

tax returns are examined usually as part of routine examinations 

for overall tax-exempt law compliance. IRS does not attempt to 

identify unrelated business income tax returns most in need of 

examination. Our analysis showed that IRS assessed about $42 

million in additional tax and penalties as a result of examining 

8,850 unrelated business income returns in fiscal years 1981 

through 1983. However, 56 percent of these examinations yielded 

no additional assessments; 41 percent yielded about $4 million in 

additional assessments; and 3 percent yielded almost 90 percent, 
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or about $38 million, of the total of $42 million in additional 

assessments. 

Similarly, in fiscal year 1986, IRS examined 3,324 unrelated 

business income tax returns: These examinations resulted in . 
additional recommended tax and penalties of over $57 million, $33 

million of which resulted from the examination of two related 

organizations. The main issue in these two cases was acquisition 

indebtedness from real estate transactions. IRS officials told 

us that as a result of appeals, less than $1 million of this $33 

million would be collected. (App. VI shows the number of 

@mminations for unrelated business income by 501(c) category for 

fiscal years 1985 and 1986. APP. VII shows the various types of 

unrelated business.activities and associated IRS codes which are 

used for reporting purposes.) 

IRS does not have enough information on noncompliance with 

the unrelated business income tax. With more information on 

noncompliance, IRS could select and examine those unrelated 

business income tax returns with the most potential for noncom- 

pliance. In that way, IRS may promote greater compliance and 

assess similar or higher amounts of tax with fewer examinations. 

IRS agreed with us that more could be done to improve the 

selection and examination of unrelated business income tax 

returns. In fiscal year 1988, IRS plans to begin a Taxpayer 
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Compliance Measurement Program specifically for unrelated 

business income. This effort should result in better information 

on the nature and extent of unrelated business income and 

compliance with the unrelated business income tax. This program 

is scheduled for completion in fiscal year 1992. In the interim, 

IRS is collecting some limited data from a sample of unrelated 

business income tax returns. The main purpose is to get a better 

idea of the gross income, expenses, and other monetary amounts 

reported by tax-exempt organizations that earn unrelated business 

income. 

CONCLUSION 

Tax-exempt organizations appear to be increasingly reliant 

on income-producing or commercial activities to generate reve- 

nues. Various business people are concerned about the increase 

in these activities, especially those activities not subject to 

the unrelated business income tax. By law, the unrelated 

business income tax is imposed on income-producing activities if 

they are not substantially xelated to the exempt purpose. The 

tax is not imposed on activities that are substantially related 

to the exempt purpose, regardless of whether they compete with 

taxable businesses. Currently, complete data do not exist to 

measure the nature and extent of such income-producing activities 

and to show how significant the competition is between the 

taxable business and tax-exempt communities. Without such 
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information, it is difficult to determine whether any changes are 

needed in the unrelated business income tax to address the 

competition issue. 

Problems with administering the unrelated business income 

tax may be exacerbated in the future. Tax-exempt organization 

members said if they continue to experience decreases in govern- 

ment support, they may become even more reliant on private 

support and income-producing activities to generate revenue. 

Private support may decline in the future because recent tax law 

changes are expected to reduce the,incentive for charitable 

giving. Therefore, tax-exempt organizations will most likely 

rely more upon.income-producing or commercial activities that 

might be subject to this tax to fund their operations. 

This concludes my prepared statement. We would be pleased 

to respond to your questions. 
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APPENDIX I 

Major mvenue Sources for 
1946 1!$/3 1977 and 1974 

dnounts in biilionsl 

AEFENDIX I 

Year 

1946 

1975 

1977 

1978 

Contributions 
t percent 

$ .6 17 

20.5 18 

24.0 14 

31.3 13 

lhes akd. assessments Other revenue 
mrount percent mount percent 

$ .9 26 $ 2.0 57 

19.3 17 74.8 65 

24.7 14 127.8 72 

29.1 12 178.0 75 . 

rzlbtal 
amount percent 

$ 3.5 100 

114.6 100 

176.5 100 

238.4 100 

SOW: Data for 1946, 1977, and 1978 are based upon returns filed with IRS for 
those years. Data for 1975 are estimates based upon an IRS Statistics of Incane 
Division statistical simple. 
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APPENDIX II 

Sou?xeof 
revenue 

Contributions 

DUBS and 
assessments 

Other 

Tbtal revenue 

APPEWTXX 1: 

Major &venue Sources for 
Section 501 (c)(3) Organizatlbns 

m 1946, 1975, and 1982 

1946 . i975a 1982 
Amount Percent Amount Percent i!m&mt Percent 
(000) of tital 

$ 446,227 36 

61,990 5 

741,074 59 

$1,249,291 100 

(O(l) of total 

$18,326,410 27 

1,530,659 2 

48,950,500 71 

100 

( 02) of tota: 

$ 41,272,718 18 

2,476,708 1 

190,460,291 81 

100 

SOlXCt?t: IRS Statistics of Income Division studies. 

afncludes private bundations. 
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APPENDIX ;I11 APPENDTX IIT 

Form 990 Return of Organization Exem 
B 

t From Income Tax 
OMB No ;j43.0047 

Undw roctlon 301(c) (oxcopt black lung bohot t trust or prim. foundation) 
Deoertmdt of IhO ~wtufy of the lntrrnd Rovenua Coda or section 4947(r)(l) trust 
Intornel l?eYenUe S*Nlcr NOW You may ba raqulrad to usa a copy of this return to rat@ state reportmg raqu~rementr. Sea mstructhyn 0. I@86 
For the calendar year 1986. or fiscal yesr Drg~nn~ng 

1 Name of orgamutlon 
gy I 

1966. ana enalng 19 
A Employer identlflotion number (see instruction L) 

ottloi. 
Wllo. 

1 Address (numBor and street) E SW0 reglrtretlon number (see mstructlon 0) 

pIem@ ’ prrnt 1 I wlym. / City or town. state. and ZIP code C Secbon 4947CrXl) trusts flllng th#r form in lteu of Form 
I I@l. check here b 3 (~ee~~ruct1onC10) 

0 Check typeot organlratton-Exsmgt undtr sact~on b 3 501(c) ( ) (in-se< numbrr), OR k 0 section 4947(a)( 1) trust Check here it appllcatlon for 
g Accounting mrthod: q Cash n Accrual n Other (specify) l , exemption IS penchng l r; 
F Is this a group return (see instruction J) filed for afflllates? z Yes c No G If “Yes” to either, give fourxllglt group exemption 

If ‘Ves.” enter the number of affiliates for which this return IS filed - I 
Is this a separate return filed by a groupafflllate? a yes c No 1 

number (GEN) F 

HC Check here If your gross receipts are normally not more than S25.000 (see mstructlon 811). You do not nave to file a completed return with IRS but 
should file a return without fmrnclal data If you were mabci a Form 990 Package (see tnstructlon A). Some states may require a completed return 

I c! Check here tf gross recerptr are normally more than 125.000 and line 12 IS S25.000 or less. Complete Parts I (except lines 13.15). III, Iv, VI. and VII 
and only the tndicated items in Parts II and V (see mstructton I). If line 12 IS more than Si!S.CQO. complete the entrre return. 

SOl(cM3) orgenlmtlenr md 4947W 1) trusts must J1l0 complete l d l ttach Schedule A (form 990). (SW instructions.) Theee columnr are optionrl- 

m Strkment of Support, Revenue, and Expenwr 
see inetructlons 

and Changer in Fund Bhncrs 
(0) Unrestricted! I (C) Restwec 

Nonexocnaaale 

/ 1 Contributions. gifts. grants, and similar amounts received: 
a Direct public support 
b Indirect public support 

Govornmont grants 

b 
C 

; 108 
i b 
I c 
j 11 

Other investment mcome (Descnb 
Gross amount from sale of 
assets other than inventory 
Minus: cost or other basis 
and sales expenses 
Gain (loss) (attach schedule) 
SpeClal fundraismgeventsand act1 
Gross revenue (not including 0 
of contributions reported on line la). 
Minus: direct expenses 
Net lncome(Imo9a minus line 9b) 
Gross sales mmus returns and allowances 
Minus: cost of goods sold (attach schedule) 
Gross profit (loss) 
Other revenue (from Part IV. line g) ! 

12 Total revenue (add lmes Id. 2. 3.4. 5.6~. 7.8~. 9c. 10~. and 11) I 

Total (add lines la through lc) (attach schedule-see Instructtons). 
Program service rovtmue (from Part IV. line f) 
Membership dues and assessments 
Interest on sawngs and temporary cash Investments. 
Dividends and interest from securities 
Gross rents. 
Minus: rental expenses 
Net rental income (loss), t 1 

/ 

f 
/ 13 
1 14 

Program services (from lme 44, column (6)) (see InstructIons) 
Managementandgeneral(from lme44. column(C))(seemstructlons) 

% I IS FundraIsing (from line 44. column (D)) (see InstructIons) 
3 / 16 Payments to affiliates (attach schedule-see instructlons) _ 

17 Total expenses (add lmes 16 and 44, column (A)) 
3 j 18 

‘I! Y ; 19 
Excess (deflclt) for the year (subtract lme 17 from line 12) , 
Fund balances or net woRh at tregmnmg of year (from lme 74. column (A)) 

2 * ’ 20 Other changes m fund balances or net worth (attach explanation) 
2; 21 Fund balances or net worth at ena of year (add lmes 18, 19. and 20) 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notlcr. see p8ge 1 of the instructions. 19 

/ 
I 
I 

Form 990 .X36, 



I 22 
I 23 
I 24 

25 
26 

127 
! 26 
! 29 
136 
s 31 
i 32 
I 33 

w(34 

g.36 
I 35 

w 37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 

Grants and allocations (attach schedule). 
specrfic ass6tance to indwfduals 
Benefits pard to or for members. 
Compensatron of officers. directors, etc. 
Other salaner and wages 
Pension plan contributrons . 
Other employee benefits . 
Payroll taxes 
Professional fundrarsrng fees 
Accounttng fees. 
Legal fees 
Supplres 
Telephone 
Postage and shippIng 
Occupancy 
Equrpment rentaland maintenance 
Printing and publications . 
Travel. . . 
COnhfOnCOS. conventions, and meetings . 
Interest . . . 
Deprecration, depletion, etc. (attach schedule) 
Other ewnshJi (itemize): a.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __. _ _ _ _. _ 

I 

I 

I 

I 
! b I I I -*-........I..........-.-...-...-.-.-..-..... 

APPENDrX TII APPENDTX 1 J.1 
Forr990::966) Fags 2 

Mtement of 
m functlonrl Expansrs 

All orgrnczatrons must complete column (A). Columns (81, (C), and (0) are requrca for most sccno-s 
561(c)(3) and (c)(4) organmione and 4947(a)(l) trusts but optlonal for others. (Set lnstructlons ) 

Donotrnc/udsrmaunNfepo~~donlinss 
66. 86. 96. 1Ob. or 16 of Part 1. 

(A) TOtJt (I)) Program 
5JWIC.5 

(C) MJqJ~ement j (0) Fgnar~l511g 
JlUd gJ”JrJl 

c I ._.._.._.._.........._.--.---.--.-.-..--..... I 
j d , ._-.-.............._.__.----...---_-_-__.-... 

1 ! 
I . I -.-................-..-.----..-.---.-..-..... I I 

/ 44’ 
.-___.__.-..........*.......-.....-..-----*-. 

Total functlonsl expenses (add lines 22 through 43) I 
OrganWons comgbtin( columns 8-D. utry tha, totals to lines 13.15. 

Statement of Program Services Rendered 
List each program service title on lines a through d; for each, identify the service output(s) or product(s), and 
report the quantity provided. Enter the total expenses attributable to each program service and the amount of 
grants and allocations included in that total. (See instructions for Part III.) 

Expenses 
(OptlOnJl for 5OmC 

or#anlzJrlons--se5 
Instructions) 

.-..-_._._....-..-.--.-------------.--------.---.................-- . .._____._-__._..-- . . ..mm.m-.-s-e-. 
(Grants and allocatrons $ 1 j 

e Other program service achvmes (attach schedule) , . , (Grants and allocations $ 
f Total (add lmes a through e) (should equal line 44, column (B)) 

20 
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APPENDTX TII APPENDIX T J. I 

Form 990 (19663 

m Program Service Revenue and Other Revenue (State Nature) 

a Fees from government agencies I I . S I I a 
6 .,... I ,,.,.~......._._._..~..~......,.......~.~......~..~........,.................~~ , 
c . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..___.....__...................................~.......~.............. 
d 

I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.__...................._.................................. . . . . . . . 

e 
I 

.,................_................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
f Total program service revenue (enter hers and on line 2) . . . . , 1 ~ 

- Total other revenue (enter here and on line 11) . . , . . . j -,- .- 

m B~lrnce Sheets If line 12 or Column (B) of llne 59 is m&e than $25.OW. complete the entlre balanca sheet. If llna 12. Pan I, and C , o umn (6) of line S9 are S25.OQO or lest. you may-comp#a only Imes 59.66, 74. and 75. See Instructions. 

Note: Columns (C) and (0) ore optlonol. Columns (A) and (8) must be 
End of year 

completed to the extent dppkabld Where rrqurfeed. drtdchdd (C) Unrestricted (0) Restncted 
schrdulos should b8 for end.of.yerr dmounts only. (6) Tore1 Expendable Nonexpenaaale 

I 

45 
46 
47 

48 

49 
10 

51 

52 
53 
54 
IS 

56 
57 

58 

AaadS 
Cash--non.mterrst bearmg . . 
Savmgsand temporary cash investments . 
Accounts receivable p 
mmus allowance for doubtful accounts W 
Pledges receivable b 
minus allowance for doubtful accounts b 
Grants receivable . . . . . _ 
Receivables due from officers, directors, trustees, and key 
employees (attach schedule) . . . . 
Other notes and loans receivable b 
minus allowance for doubtful accounts k 
Inventories for sale or use . . I . 
Prepaid expensesand deferred charges . I . . 
Investments-securitle(attach schedule) . . I 
Invastmantt-land. buildings and aquipmant: basis b - 
minus accumulrtad drpracration b (attach xhadulc) . , 
\nvestments-other (attach schedule) , 
Land. buildings and auuipment: barb b 
rnw accumulated depreciation b (attach schedule) . , 
Other assets b t 

I 

I 
/ 

/ 
I 
1 
! 

- 
1 

! 
I 
I 

i 

I ! 

1 
59 Total assets(add lines45 through 58) 

Lirbllltlos 
60 Accounts payable and accrued kxpenses . . .’ 

1 

61 Grants payable , , . . , . 
I 
, 

62 Support and rcvanue deslgnatsd for future periods (attach schedule) . I . 
63 Loans from officers, directors, trustees, and key employees 

I 

(attach schedule) . . , . . I 
64 Mortgages and other notes payable (attach schedule) . I b 

65 Other liabilities W 
66 Total llabllltles (add lines 60 through 65). I 

Fund B8lmces or Net Worth 
I 

Orgrnlutlons thet use fund accounting. chock here b 0 and corn- ’ 
plete lmes 67 through 70 and lmes 74 and 75. 

dire Current unrestrrcted fund . , 
b Current restricted fund . . 

66 Land, bulldmgs and equipment fund . 
69 Endowment fund b 
70 Other funds (Descrlba k 1.. 
Organlutlons that do not use fund accounting, chock hrre ä 0 

and complete lmes 7 1 through 75. 
71 Capital stock or trust principal 
72 Pa&m or capital surplus 
73 Retained earnmgsor accumulated mcomc ., 
74 Total fund balances or net worth (see Instructions) 
75 Total Ilabilltier and fund balances/net worth (see mstructions). 

2 



APPENDIX IT1 APPENDIX TIT 
Form 990 ( 1986) %gt 4 

List of Officers, Oirectors, and Trustees (List eech officer, director, and trustee whether compensated or 
not.) (See Instructions.) 

(I) Title and avrre$o (C) cmm~;)ia”o” (0) Contrlbutlonr (L~Exosnsr 
(A) Nrme me eaarws hours l)er weeh to emoioyw account and otner 

8ovoted to oolltlon bwwlt pIens , allowances 1 

I .---._------__.____...-....*......-....-- 1 I I I 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-__.-_--------- I I I I 
-.....-_...................-..-.--------- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-..-----.----.--------- 

. I 
. . . . . . . . . ..-.....___.-.--------.-------.- 

Other Informatloir 
I I 

Yes No 
76 Has the orgamzatlon engaged m any actlvmes not previously reported to the Internal Revenue Serv#e? 

If “Yes.” attach a detalled description of the actnlties. 
77 Have any changes been made in the organlzmg or governing documents. but not reported to IRS? 

If “Yes.” attach a conformed copy of the changes. 
78 a Did the organization have unrelated business gross Income of $1.000 or more during the year covered by this return? 

b If “Yes,” have you filed a tax return on form 990-1, Exempt Organization Busmess income Tax Return. for this year? 
If the organization has gross sales or receipts from business activities not reported on Form 990-T. attach a statement 
explaining your reason for not reportrng them on Form 990-T. 

c 

79 

a0 

ai 8 

b 
a2 

83 

84 
a 
b 
c 

Was there a liquidation, dissolution, termination, or substantial contraction during the year? (See Instructions.) ! 
If “Yes.” attach a statement as described in the instructions. 
Is the organlzatlon related (other than by association with a statewide or nationwide organization) through common 
membership. governing bodies, trustees, officers, etc., to any other exempt or nonexempt organization? (See InstructIons.) 
If “Yes,” enter the name of the organization b -.----.---_.-__._..__.__..-__._.--.--.----.-.- 
..-1--..--..-......*.....-.........-..-..-.--.--.-- and check whether it IS 

Enter amOunt of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions 
Old you file Form 112O.POL. U.S. Income Tax Return for Certain Political Organlzatlons, for this ye 
Did your organization receive donated services or the use of materials, equipment 
substantially less than fair rental value?. . 
If “Yes,” you may indicate the value of these items here. Do not include this amount as support 
In Part I or as an expense In Part II. See instructions for reporting in Part Ill b 
Sectm 501(c)(5) or (6) orgmzatrons. -Did the organization spend any amounts In attempt 
opmion about legislative matters or referendums? (See instructions and Regulations section 1.162. C).) 
If “Yes,” enter the total amount spent for this purpose . 
Sectron SOW(7) organmtmns. -Enter amount of: 
Imtiation fees and capital contributions included on line 12 
Gross receipts. included in line 12. for public use of club facilities (see Instructions) 
Does the club’s governmg Instrument or any wrltten policy statement provide for discrimination agamst any person 
because of race. color, or religion? (See instructions.) 

a3 Sectron 5Of(c)(12) organiutibns.-Enter amount of: b 
a Gross income received from members or shareholders 
b Gross mcome received from other sources (do not net amounts due or paid to other sources 

against amounts due or received from them) 
86 Pubbc Interest /SW firms .-Attach information descnbed in the instructions. 
87 List the states with which J COPY of this return is filed l . . . . . . . . . . _ _. . _ _ . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ . _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _ 
88 During this tax year did you maintain any part of your accounbngjtax records on a computerized system? ; 1 
89 Thebooksaremcareof b ____________________ Telephone no. b . . _ _. _ _._. . _. _ _. . _. . . . . . 

Located at b ~ 
I 

! 
Please 1 

Undrr Donaltles of oerlury. I declare that I have exammad this return. ~nCludmg accompanyq schedules and statements. and to the best ot my 
belle1. It 11 trur. correct. and complete. DKlaretlOn of ereoarer(other than officer) IS berea on all mformatlon ot whsch preparer haa any knowleage 

*nowleoge ana 

Sign 
lb Here ! 

Sgnature of ottlcer 

Paid 1 &%$k’ 
Prrparrr’s c 
US@ Only , Ftrm I name (or I vows. .f sel1~employed) 

1 and aames 

Date Me 

Date I Ctlccr 
f self. 

! CmDlOyCd b - 
ZIP code 

22 



APPENDIX IV APPEND’IX IV 

Farm 990-T 
OIpJnmrnt of the Trrnury 
In~4mJr R4wnw knUc4 

Name of orpnmt~on 

Exempt Organization Business Income Tax Return OMB No LSO5.0687 

(hd8r $octiOn 511 of the intarnal Revenue Cod.) For calendar yeor 1986 or other tax y..r 

brglnnlng e........................., 1966. am mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 . . . . . ?I@86 
A Emelow idtntifiation number (employees 

, trust sea mstructlon for Block A) 

Addross (numbor ana street) 

City Of tOWfl. ItJtc). Jfld LIP CMJ 

1 8 Enter unrelated busmess actlvlty 
I 

codes from page 12 of mstructlons 
I 1 

C Check box If address changed. W c I 0 Exempt under sectIon b 501( )( ) 
g Check type of orgamzatlon W C: Corporation C Trust 0 Sectton40l(a) trust 
f Group exemptlon number (see mstructions for Block F) l 

If thr unrrlatod trtdr of business gross income is $10,000 or less, CornplJtr only p~gr 1 and Part III on page 2, and sign the rJturn. 
Complatr tll rpplicablo parts of the form (rxcopt linrs 1 through 4) if unrelated trJd0 or business gross income is over $10,000. 

1 Unrelated trade or busmess gross mcome (state sources W ._._.__.__.__.___.______ ) 
2 DeductIons (including net operatmg loss) (complete Parts I and II Instead of lines 1, 2, 3. and 4 If y 

have gross Income over $lO#)O) 2 ; 

3 6a Check If you are a member of a controlled group (see sections 1561 and 1563) 0 
z b If checked, see instructlons and enter your share of the $25.000 In each taxable income bracket: 

_. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ -(ii) s ~~~~~~...~-~. *---(iii) $ .~....~.~..~.~.~~ (iv) 3 ~~*~.~~~-~~_~~_~- 
c If checked and your tax year includes July 1, 1987, enter share of tax bracket amounts: 

c Trusts Trxablo at Trust Ratrs (See Instructions for Tax Computation) 
I 6 Enterthe taxfrom thetax rateschedulem theinstructlonson theamounton line5 , 8 , 
; 98 Foreign tax credit (corporations attach form 1118. trusts attach Form 1116) 9r 1 
3 b Other credits (see Instructions) 
’ 

. 9b i 
c Bneral busmess czdlt.-Check If fLom 

I - 
1 Form800 

Form 3468 + Form 6478 _ Form6765 _ Form 8586 9c 
j 10 Total(addlines9athrough9c). 
, 11 SubtractlinelOfromlme7orlina8 , 11 I 

a 
c 

12 lax from recomputingprioryear investment credit (attach Form 4255). 
13 MInImum tax on tax preference Items (Corporations only-see InstructIons) ‘lq=q= 13 
14 Alternative minimum tax (Trusts only-see instructlons) 14 ( 

15 Total tax (add lmes 11 through 14) . 
16 Credits and payments: 

b., a 
‘i ; 
I- b 

j c 
/ d 
I 
j 17@ 
~ 18 

Tax deposlted with Form 7004 or Form 2758 
Foreign orgamtatlons-Tax pald or wlthheld at the source (see InstructIons) 
Credit from regulated investment compames (attach Form 2439) 
Credit for Federal tax on gasoline and speaal fuels(attach Form 4136) 
Oth& credltsand payments(see Instructions) 
Total credits and payments (add lines 16a through 16~) 
TAX DUE (subtract line 17 from Ime 15) See Instructions for depositary method of payment D \ 18 I 

19 OVERPAYMENT (subtract Ime 15 from lme 17) W 19 I 

Please 1 
Unaer oenalt~es of oer~ury. I CeclJfe fnar I hilvc exdmwea mm r4turn. mctuaing rccompmymg $chCQuIos and statements. and to tnr best of my rnowleage ma 
04wf 11s trua correct. ana comol4t4 Daclarat~on of pr44ar4r (ortier ttian taxpayer) IS bas4d on all Information of wtvcn ~r4~4r4r nas any knoweagc 

Sign j 
Here \ , b Slgnaturc 01 otflcer 

Paid ; Preparer’s 
slgnaturc 

PfJpIW'S ; ,, 
b 

I 

Usa Only ) ,rm I name (or 
youra. II r4lf~4mploy4ff) 
ana address 

For Paperwork Rodudion Act Notico. soo p~gr 1 of instructions. 

j Date Title 

1 Date 
) 

Check If 
sclf.em. 

j Preparer’s social secwty no. 

I ploycd b C! 

1 E.I. No. W 
, ZIPcode D 

23 
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APPENDIX IV APPENDIX T.V 
2 -.- ..- .-- 

.- 
la Gross receipts or s&es _ .______ ___ ____ ._ , b Less returns and allowances ____ ___ ___.______ Balance p 
2 Cost of goods sold and/or operatrons (Schedule A) 

T 
’ 

3 Gross profit(subtract Ime from he 1;) i 3 1 
48 Caprtal garn net Income (attach separate Schedule D) (see instructions) ! 4a 

b Net gain or (loss) from Part II, Form 4797 (attacned) 
c Capital loss deduction for trusts 

j 1: , 
..,,,.,.. I I 

S Income or (lora) from partnefshrps (attach statement). / 5 
I 6 i 6 Rent mcome(SchrduleC) . r I 

7 Unrelated debt.fmanced mcome (Schedule E. line 2). I ’ ’ 
6 Investment Income of a section 501(c)(7). (9) (17) or (20) organrzation (Schedule F) 18. 
9 Interest, apnuitus. royames, and rents from controlled brganizatlons (Schedule G) ;p-- 

10 Exploited exempt actrvity Income (Schedule H) ’ I 10 h .- 
11 Advertlsmg Income (Schedule I, Part Ill, Column A) ’ 11 

12 Other Income (see rnstructlons for lrne 12-attach schedule) : 7. 

13 TOTAL-Unrelated tradeor business income (add lines 3 through 12) ~ 13 
. Deductions Not Tekon Elsewhere 

m (Except for contributions, deductions must be directly connected with the unrelated business Income.) 
14 Compensation of officers, directors. and trustees (Schedule J) 
16 Salaries and wages 
16 Repairs (see mstructlons) 
17 Bad debts (see InstructIons). . 
16 Interest (attach schedule) ,.... . . . . . . . . . . ,( 

19 Taxes. ., ,, ,, .,. ,,. 19 i--. .- -/ 
20 Contributions (see instructions) ,. 
21 Depreclatron (attach Form 4562) 21’i I 

22r 1 
I ( 

22 Less deprecratron claimed In Schedule A and elsewhere on return 1 

23 Depletion \ 23 
24r Contributions to deferred compensation plans (see Instructions) : ‘241i . 

b Employee benefit programs (see instructions) 24b 

W 
_ 

25 Other deductions (attach schedule) 
26 TOTAL DEDUCTIONS (add lines 14 through 25) . if I 
27 Unrelated business taxable Income before allowable advertismg loss (subtract line 26 from line 13) 
28 Advertrsmg loss (Schedule I, Part III, Column 6) , ii ’ 
29 Unrelated business taxable income before net operating loss deduction (subtract line 28 from line 27) 
30 Net operating loss deductron (see instructions) 
31 Unrelated business taxable Income before specific deduction (subtract line 30 frOtTI line 29) 

3: I 
, I 

32 Specific deduction (see InstructIons for line 4 of page 1) 32 ’ 
33 Unrelated business taxable Income (subtract line 32 from line 31. If line 32 is greater than line 31. enter 

the lesser of zero or line 31.) Enter here and on page 1. line 5 33 j 

SCHEDULE A-COST OF GOODS SOLD AND/OR OPERATIONS 
(See Instructions for P8rt I, line 2) _. 

Method of inventory valuatron (specify) b 
I 

1 Inventory at begtnnrng of year (/ 1: 
/ 

2 Purchases ’ 2 ! 
3 Costof labor . I 3 ! 
4 Other costs (attach schedule). ! 4 
5 TOTAL-Add lines 1 through 4 I 5 I 

6 Inventory at ena of year ‘i . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 Cost of goods sold and/or operatrdns. Subtract line 6 from line 5. (Enter here and on line 2. Part I.) j7, 

Part III Statements Regarding Certain Activitks and Other Information 
1 At any tune eunng the tax year. did you have an Interest III or a signature or other authority over a financial account III a forergn country ,.-.;i as a ves No 

bank account. sruritles account. or other fmancral account) (see page 9 of the mstructions for exceptrons and frlmg requrrements for TD F 90.22. l)? 
If’Yes.“wrlteInthenameoftheforelgncountryb _.._._.._.__________.__________ _ _....___._. 

~~~ .__ 
2 Were you the grantor of. or transferor to. a ioreign trust which existed during the current tax year, whether or not you had any beneflclal In:?‘:.’ n II? 

If “Yes.” you may have to file Forms 3520,3520-A. or 926. g$,,;t ‘I I,, 

The oooks are I” care of l Trlrphon numkr b 

24 



APPENDIX IV . 
APPENDIX IV 

Form 990.7 ( 1986) : 3 -.-... - 
SCHEDULE C--RENT INCOME FROM REAL PROPERTY AND PERSONAL PROPERTY LEASED WITH REAL PROFiRTY 

(Sea Instructtons for Part I, llnr 6) .-em. .- ..__._._.. - 
1. OOJWDllOn Of DfODWty 3. =s!r - .i 

yie,;,-J’;.,i;c’, 

_- .- 

I - ._- / 
I I 

Add columns 4(b) and 5(c) and enter total here and on line 6. Part I. Page 2 --- 
SCHEDULE E-UNRELATED DEST.FINANCED INCOME (SewInstructions for Part I. line 7) .-- - .--- ~-- .-. -- 

3. Deaucrboos airs3 r. vr7. d,i., ., ‘2 
2. Grou Income from .c r&o: 6, ‘nnL,og >’ . .. . 

1. omcrlptlon Of doo1-flnwwad prop* ’ or allocable to arat. 

I----- 

____- - .--.. - 
fmancw prowfry (J) Stral@t~~~flr ~ZrZ’l+ltlOfl j (0, _: i ?-.: i 

(Atrain scneau~a) -‘-;,-‘, ,-;. -, - -.- 1 / 
--I - .-.. - 

I - -- '---~- I -I- 
-. .- --- 

! 
4. Amount of avtragt 5. Avrrrgo MlustM DWIS 

acguwllon mdrbtrdness on of or allocabI* to 7. Gfoss mcwr:e 
or Jlloc8DI. to d.ot~flnJnCJd drbt.fmancM DNXWtY rwortablo (Column 

orowtty (Attach schedule) ) (Anrcn scnadul~) 2 I: column 6) 

%I 

I I %I ! -- _ -_-.-_ 
I %I I 

2 Total (enter here and on line 7. Part I, page 2) lr. 
3 Total diwdendt-recewed deductlons included in cdlumn 8 : -.- 

SCHEDULE F-INVESTMENT INCOME OF A SECTION 501(c)(7), (9), (17) OR (20) ORGANIZATION 
(So0 lnstructlonr for Part I. line 8) 

3. Oa4uc~lons 4. Net mvestmant I 6. ~ncomr (Column 2 1. Setaides Bawxe 0, tnb.rrt. 1. ooscrIo~Ion 2. Amount dwectly conneccted (Attach scnbduw menf mcome iCi)wrnn 
(Attach SChMlflQ) mmus column 3) A mmus cclumn 3) 

I I 

Total (enter here and on line 8. Pari I, page 2) b . - 
SCHEDULE G-INCOME (ANNUITIES, INTEREST, RENTS AND ROYALTIES) FROM CONTROLLED CiRGANIZATIO~ 

(See lnstructlons for Pwt I, Ilne 9) ._ 
3. Oeeluctlonr of con. 

4. Errmot :ontrolled Olb., ItIOns 
- - - 

2. Gross mcomr 
1. Namr rnd aaarws of controlled orgmtat~on(s) from controlled 

trolhng organwlon 
dwectly connected wth 

organaallonw column 2 mcome (Attach 
scn~ulr) 

/ g%+Fjg~~, : ?$$?y 

dtmever IS r:iore IO) 
/ 
I 3,, 

I I d,,. 

S. Nonexemot controllea orgamtrtlons 
7. Allowable deductions 

(b) EaCeSs taraDle I (b) TaxaBle income. or : (c)Percentage 
6. Gross mom8 reportable 

(Column 2 I column A(c) (Column 3 x column 8. Net ~won’e ,nc’uaime 
amount 10 column (a). VmlC” cot (1) or column j(c)) A(c) or column 5(c)) 

, (CcJlLrnrli T,PLj CSC”:” - 
mom8 *rhlChevW ‘I more j Isofcol (0) I 

I %I 

I %I ! 
Total (enter here and on line 9. Part I, page 2) 

25 -. 



APPENDTX LV APPENDTX IV 
corm 990-T ( 1966) Page 4 
SCHEDULE H-EXPLOITED EXEMPT ACTIVITY INCOME. OTHER THAN ADVERTISING INCOME 

(See lnitructlonr for Part I. lino 10) 
2. Grtm 3. CrDt:lse~ 

I Ol’CCtlV cOnneClM 
4. Net meomc 5. G*osr ,wome I 

1. D,sexlflar at j unrollma buwlaes from unmmea i rpcm act,v,tv that (. Expm,Cr 1 ,&yn’,“,‘,‘c”ca:;;; ; 8. Nel mcome 

eIoIoIlm Jctrvlty rnc*mv fror- kttrlOulJbl8 t0 

t’J&O’ Du”nn’ 

*lth D’OdJCt’O’ I /:“,90~~0$‘~~: 
O! ,h’ttJW!! 

:s not unretaleg 
busmss mcome 

i / 6 mmus column 5 ‘~n~luO~Ok tcWmr 

OJQ~MI mcome ” column 3) 
column 5 out not more :hJn 14 minus column 7) 

1 column A) 

’ 4. Aaverttsmg gmi or I I 
! loss (cot 2 mmus co1 1. II co, cm 5 mseos 6 1 

3) II loss. enter m co1 i 
cn,sr 1” co1 A Part III rnc 

1. NJme 01 DcwUICJI 2. Gross 3. Dlfecl ; 6. PJn It! DO “01 5. ClfCulJtlOn 6. Ucaaermo 
la’? snow” I” cm d II co, 

acveclw-g acvemsmg comoletecols 5. 6 mcomc costs 6 tmM* toi 5 ~~DIr.act 
4come COCL ana 7 ‘I gym. 

co’ 6 01~s at 3 lm co1 S 
cornmete cots. 5. 6 , Ol”I co1 2 Inter I” co pm 

an0 7 
P Par! III 

/ 
/ 

I / 
I I 

I 
/ 1 . I 

I 
1 , I I 

/ I I 

I 
! ! 

I / 
I I 

m Column A-Advertising Income lmmrm Column B-Advertising Loss 

(a) Enter comwaated pertoatc~l or ’ (3) Enter totat Jmount trom 
: column A or 7, Peti I, ena amounts (I) Enter “consollaJtea DCWCIICJ~” or i (b) Enter total amour77 tram column 

nJmn Oi nOn~COnSOllOJt(l(l wrloc)lCJlS names at non-consohaeted imr~oa~c~ls ’ A. Pan I. ana amounts wea 4” 
/ Illtea In COIS. 4 and 7. I’JR II column A, Part II 

I 

I I I b 

I 

Enter total hem and on linr 11. i 
Part I. pago 2 [ 

Enter total horr and on line 28, / 
Part II, page 2 I 

SCHEDULE J-COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, AND TRUSTEES 
’ 1. NJme I 2. Tdtle 1 3. Percent of attnodao4e 

ttmeawotea to 
1 1 4. Compensation 

Dlrslness 
to unrelated tiusvwss 

I 1 

i I 

Y  ; 

Total (enter here and on he 14. Part II. page 2) 

26 
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APPENDIX V APPENDIX V 

Form 990 and 990-T Returns Filed in 1984, 1985, and 1986 

Number of Number of 
Calendar (filins) year Fatis 990 filed Forms 990-T fileda 

1984 300,250 21,119 

1985 345,473 23,433 

1986 345,141 27,379 

Source: IRS Exempt Organization/Business Master File 

aIncludes Forms 990-T filed by section 401(a) pension trusts. 
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APPENDIX VI APPENDIX VI 

Examination of 990-T Tax Returns by 501(c) 

Categories in Fiscal Years 1985 and 1986 

Catesorv and descriotiona 

Number of 990-T 
returns examined in: 

FY 1985 FY 1986 

501(c)(2) Title-holding corporations 
organized to hold title to 
property of an exempt 
organization, collect the 
income, and deliver the 
net proceeds to the exempt 
organization. 

30 49 

501(c)(3) Entities organized and 
operated exclusively for 
religious and charitable, 
scientific, testing 
for public safety, literacy, 
or educational purposes: 
or for the prevention of 
cruelty to children or 
animals, or to foster 

. amateur sports. 

501(c) (4) Civic leagues or organizations 
operated exclusively for the 
promotion of social welfare or 
local associations of employees 
(earnings devoted to charitable, 
educational, or recreational 
purposes). 

501(c) (5) Labor, agricultural, and 
horticultural organizations 
organized to provide education 
and instruction on improving 
working conditions and products. 

601 687 

194 257 

169 174 

28 



APPENDIX VI APPENDIX VI 

Category and description 

501 (cl (6) Business leagues, chambers of 
commerce, real estate boards, 
and professional football 
leagues organized to improve 
business conditions. 

501(c)(7) Clubs organized for 
pleasure and recreational 
purposes. 

501(c)(8) Fraternal beneficiary 
societies and associations 
organized to provide for 
the payment of life, 
sickness, accident, or 
other benefits to members 
and operated under a 
framework of self-governing 
branches chartered by a 
parent organization. 

Number of 990-T 
returns examined for 

FY 1985 FY 1986 

499 616 

954 1,101 

187 217 

501(c)(9) through (c)(23) 151 223 

Total 990-T returns examined 

Source: Internal Revenue Code and IRS Exempt Organization 
Automated Information Management System tables. 

aAccording to IRS, 501(c)(l) organizations are not subject to 
UBIT and do not file Forms 990-T. 

. 
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APPENDIX VII 

Unrelated Business Activities and Associated IRS Codes 

APPENDIX VII 

9ooo 

9100 




